CALIFORNIADEPARTMENT
OF CORRECTIONS
Procedurefor ProceeeingGitizen'sComplainte
TIE D€Fnncnt of Ctr*tlotp lt cornmtttedto ensurlngaI depnmental eDrptole$ anoaourtea,p, etrlcel and professioral ln
canylng out tlto Oanrmeil? mlcslon ThcOcprancnt stnll lnveetlgatccitlzcm' canpleint agalnstemployeasto ptwerw ttp
lnteg@ and monla of thc Dcpftncnt, foobr puillc trtst and cottlldence,ard encurcaccoutrhbilltyto U7epuUlc. Thelnrrcb:gatlonc
clnll b thotough end tmprtlal, wrfr, the intent of con"cilng or dlsclpllnlngenployas who cngageln mleconduct,l&ndfying
lne&grnb pllcics aN talning, and prcbcfrng enployecs who perfom thelr dutlct prryrly frcm unwarnnbd cdtlclsm. The
followlngouUhnt theproc*c wed W the Ocpr&nantfor lnvwtlgttlng cofirplelnbby cltlzorv eN deqrhrrcnbl employes,
t.

Section 3391(b) of Tifre I 5 of the Callfornia Godeof Regulatlonscpecifieetfiat an allegation by a noninmate of
mlsconduct by a departmentalpeace offlcer ia a citlzen's complaint pumuant to Penal Code Section 832.5. A
cltizen'g complaint agalnst any departmental employeo may be initlated by completing and rubmitting this
form to: (a) Any departmental hiring authority, including warden/adminlstratorof a corectional institution,
parole officg or other departnental offlco; {b} any deparlrnentaleupelvisor or manager; or, (c} any Regional
Office or HeadquartersOffice of the Departmenfr Office of Internal Affairs. lf your complalnt rcgards sexual
haraesmentor diecriminationbased on race, gender,national origln, rcligion, sexual odenbtion, or dieability,lt
may be refered to the Departrnent'eEqual EmploymentOpportunlty Office for inveetlgatlon and apprcpriate
dispositon.

2. Provide ag much detail ar pocelble on thlr form to en3unea thorough and timely investigatlon. Attach
addltional sheeta lf nececlary to dercribe your complaint In addition, attach any documentaUonyou believe
ruppoile your complaint The dab, Umeand location of the incldenf where the subJectemployee(e)wottt, end
name!, addrcsset and blephone numbers of otlrer Involved partlec and wltnessog are crltlcal to a thorough
investigationof your complainL
3. Your complaint wlll be inveatigatod by a departrnental hiring authorlty or the Offlce of Inbmal Affalrc
dependingon the naturc and serioueneesof the allegation(e).
4. As the complainangyou will be contect€d durlng the inveetigatlonregarding the Information provided on this
form and supporting documents, as well a3 any other knowledge you may have rclative to the allegation(s).
You may bo inteillewed rcgardlng your complalnt and, lf crimlnal conduct le alleged, you may also be
oontactedby other federal,rtate, and/or local law enforcementagencies.
5. The invertlgator wlll verlfy the infonnation you provide by collec{ing evidence and interviewlng witnaeoec,
other Involved partiea and the subJectemployee.A final invectigatlvereport wlll be prepanedat the conclusion
of the investigptaonand you wlll be notified of the resultg of the inveetigation.
8. The departmcntal hiring authorlty wlll be provlded with the Investlgative r€port. lf any allegaUons of
mieconduct alo su8taincd, a determlnationwill be made regnrding appropriate corrcctive and/or disciplinary
action against the employee, The Directorof Comectionrhaa final authodty on disciplinary matters.
7. In come carea, the reeulte of the investigation may warrant changes to a departnental policy/procedureto
alleviateany future concornr.
8. lf formal adverse action ig taken agalnot the employee,tfie employee haa a right to app€al this action to the
State Perrcnnel Board, The Board may uphold the Department'cacUon,or overturn the action based on its
own IndependentevaluaUonof the allegation(t) and findlng(s).
9. Gomplaintr and inveatigativercports wlll be rctalned by the Departmentfor a period of five yearc.
10. lt ls against tfie law to make a complaint that you know to be falae. lf you make a complaint against a
departmental peace offtcer knowlng that it ie false, you can be prosecuted on a miedemeanorcharge in a
criminal court.
I{OTE: A complalnt by an lnmate or parolee under tlte l}opertmont'aJurlsdlctionshall bo made on the Inmate/ParoleeAppeal Fom
(CDCForm 602) under the appeal procee ouUined In ths Gallfomla Codo of Regulationr, Title {5, Secfonr 308f through 3084'.7.
Offlce of Inbmal Affaim:

Northom Region
P.O.Box 3009
Sacramento,CA 95812
(9r6) 445-5323

Central Reglon
6016CallfomiaAvenue
Sulte210
Bakersfteld, CA 933{rg
(806)35&7337

Southem Reglon
9035HavenAvenue
9uite 105
RanchoCucamonga,CA 91730
(909)483-1594

